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Common Name Botanical Name

Light
Req.

Bittersweet, Autumn
Revolution

Height - 15-25' A revolutionary breakthrough in bittersweet culture.
Imagine never having to wonder if you're buying or selling a male or female
plant again? The majority of the flowers formed on Autumn Revolution™ are
Full Sun perfect, meaning that the flower itself has both male and female parts. In
other words, you only need one plant to bear fruit. Perhaps because of this
unique characteristic the fruit production is absolutely extraordinary and the
berry size is twice that of the species.

Clematis, Candy
Stripe

Celastrus scandens
'Bailumn' PP19,811

Notes

Height - 10-12' A uniquely colored clematis that performs well in part to
full shade! Most clematis prefer full to partial sun, but 'Candy Stripe' is a
strong performer in nearly any location. The large 6" flowers are a bi-color
Full to
Clematis 'Candy Stripe'
lavender with a pink stripe running down each petal. The petals are wide
Part Sun
and overlap nicely to make a very full flower. Blooming May and June and
reblooming in late August. Good selection for trellis', lamp posts, or on a tall
fence.

Clematis, Comtesse Clematis 'Comtesse de
Full Sun
DeBouchard
Bouchard'

Height - 8-12' Flowers are rose-pink, large, semi-double, with yellow
stamens. Profuse bloomer.

Clematis, Ernest
Markham

Clematis 'Ernest
Markham'

Full Sun

Height - 12-13' Flowers are 4", magenta-red with gold stamens. Blooms
early in the summer, and will repeat throughout the summer.

Clematis, Huldine

Clematis 'Huldine'

Full Sun

Height - 10' Large white flowers with gold stamens. Blooms early in the
summer, and will repeat throughout the summer.

Clematis, Jackmanii

Clematis 'Jackmanii'

Full Sun

Height - 10' Flowers are dark velvet purple, 4". A profuse bloomer.

Clematis, Nelly Moser Clematis 'Nelly Moser' Full Sun

Height - 8-10' Flowers are pale pink with lilac pink bar, 6". Free flowering
and compact. Good cutflower.

Clematis, Paniculata
(Sweet Autumn)

Full Sun

Height - 20-25' Flowers are white with pink anthers, 1-2", flowering in
clusters, free flowering, very fragrant.

Clematis, Perle D'Azur Clematis 'Perle d'Azur' Full Sun

Height - 10-12' Flowers are a true blue with pale yellow anthers. Free
flowering.

Clematis, Ramona

Clematis paniculata

Clematis 'Ramona'

Full Sun

Height - 10-16' A large-flowered variety, 6"-8" in diameter. Pale lavenderblue flowers with deep red anthers. Blooms from June-Sept. Performs well
in hot, sunny sites. Able to twine around narrow supports by use of
petioles; ideal for covering fences and trellises with narrow supports.

Height - 20' Wouldn't it be great if Sweet Autumn clematis flowered
sooner and longer and came in other colors? Now it does! 'Sweet Summer
Love' gives you everything you want: the flowers, the fragrance, the ease of
Full Sun
growth and cranberry-violet blooms that start over a month earlier than
others. This breakthrough vine is from award-winning clematis breeder
Szczepan Marczyski of Poland. It will add drama to gardens when trained up
a trellis or other support.

Clematis, Sweet
Summer Love

Clematis paniculata
'Sweet Summer Love'
PP24,044

Clematis, Tangutica

Clematis tangutica

Full Sun

Height - 15-20' Golden yellow, bell-shaped flowers, 1". Attractive seed
heads, suitable for cutting.

Dutchman's Pipe

Aristolochia durior

Full Sun
to Full
Shade

Height - 30' Vigorous, twining vine. Large, heart-shaped to rounded, dark
green leaves. Grows flat against a trellis. Offers dense shade. Flowers
brown, small, usually hidden by the leaves, resembles Meershaum pipe,
hence the name. Sun or shade. 2006 Plants of Merit®.

Honeysuckle,
Dropmore

Lonicera x brownii
'Dropmore Scarlet'

Full Sun

Height – 10-20' Spread - Varies Tall growing climber. Bright orangescarlet tubular flowers from June to September. Attractive, rounded green
foliage.

Honeysuckle,
Goldflame

Lonicera x heckrotti

Full Sun

Height – 10-20' Spread - Varies Woody vine valued for its rosy-red and
yellow flowers from June until frost. Fragrant flowers continue as new
growth develops. Attractive oval blue green foliage on purplish-red
glaubrous stems. Shade tolerant.

Honeysuckle Vine,
Kintzley's Ghost
Grape

Lonicera reticulata
'Kintzley's Ghost'

Full Sun

Height – 10-12' Improved selection of the species brought to the Plant
Select® program from Fort Collins Wholesale Nursery in Fort Collins,
Colorado. Showy yellow flowers cover the vine in June with the distinctive
appearance of eucalyptus-like bracts. The vine is easy to grow and is
undemanding, requiring only average garden loam and moderate irrigation.
The unusual and distinctive appearance makes this a "must have" for
gardeners wanting something new and different.

Ivy, Boston

Parthenocissus
tricuspidata

Full to
Part Sun

Height - 30-50' Dense, self-clinging vine. Attractive, thick, glossy green
foliage with exceptional fall color of orange to red. Blue-black berries
favored by the birds. Excellent for covering masonry.

Ivy, Englemann
(Virginia Creeper)

Parthenocissus
quinquefolia var.
engelmannii

Full to
Part Sun

Height - 30-50' A cultivar of P. quinquefolia that has smaller leaves than
the species and is also less vigorous. Clings better to masonry than the
species. Fall color deep burgundy-red. Small blue fruits attractive to birds.

Virginia Creeper, Red
Wall

Parthenocissus
quinquefolia 'Troki'

Height - 3-4' Spread – 3-4' This fast growing, salt tolerant native vine
Full
creates a dramatic and colorful green wall, clinging by vigorous tendrils and
Shade to
climbing without support. Small clusters of blue fruit ripen late in season as
Part Sun
foliage turns to fire-engine red. Deciduous.

Parthenocissus
quinquefolia

Height - 15' Spread - 8-10' A companion plant for Red Wall® Virginia
Creeper, this vine is noted for its yellow autumn color. A nice native vine for
Full to covering fences and walls quickly. This fast growing, salt tolerant native vine
Part Sun creates a dramatic and colorful green wall, clinging by vigorous tendrils and
climbing without support. Small clusters of blue fruit ripen late in season as
foliage turns to brilliant yellow. Deciduous.

Virginia Creeper,
Yellow Wall

Trumpetvine

Wisteria, Summer
Cascade

Full Sun

Height - 20-40' Shrubby, coarse foliage on a vigorous, twining vine. Will
climb on stone or woodwork. Flowers are showy, orange and scarlet, 2.5-3"
long, 1.5" wide at mouth, blooming in mid-summer. For protected locations
in zone 4. Cut back to 8" to insure better bud break at time of planting.
Yellow-green fall foliage.

Wisteria macrostachya
Full Sun
'Betty Matthews'

Height - 15-20' Blooming in June on new growth, individual flowers are
borne on long showy racemes and open as a lovely shade of dark lavender
before fading. A beautiful flowering vine which can easily cover an arbor or
pergola, creating a cool, shady place. Producing an interesting seed pod in
late summer, this vine has lovely multi-season interests and is more reliably
cold hardy than other wisteria.

Campsis radicans

